Taxonomic and ecological aspects of the distribution of glycinebetaine and related compounds in plants.
The concentrations of the major inorganic ions and glycinebetaine, choline and proline and the osmotic pressure of extract sap have been determined in eight salt marsh species and four sand dune species from local habitats. These results together with those previously reported on hydroponically grown plants and data assembled from the literature show that glycinebetaine accumulation is a feature of members of the Chenopodiaceae, Amaranthaceae, many Gramineae and some members of the Solanaceae and Compositae, particularly when exposed to conditions of low soil water potential. It is suggested that in these families betaine is employed as a non-toxic cytoplasmic osmoticum when decreased osmotic potentials are required. In some other plant species proline may fulfil a similar function. Another quaternary ammonium compound may be accumulated in the Plumbaginaceae in addition to proline. Some evidence suggests that the differences in the organic osmoticum used may relate to the different inorganic ion contents of the plants. The accumulation of nitrogen dipoles as cytoplasmic osmotica may make heavy demands on the nitrogen economy of the plants and this problem is discussed briefly.